2015 State Affiliated Association of the Year Award
Application

*Submissions must be received in the CARH National Office (see address below) by December 31, 2015.

State Affiliated Association Name

Executive Director’s Name (if title is something other than Executive Director, include title)

Address

City       State     Zip

Telephone      E-mail Address

▪ **Synopsis of Activities and Accomplishments** (Synopsis may be included on separate paper.)

▪ **Supporting Materials** (List all supporting materials in the order in which they appear in the packet.)

ELIGIBILITY
All CARH state affiliated associations in good standing are eligible for consideration.

CRITERIA
In judging the award, the full scope of a state affiliated association’s function will be taken into consideration. See attached Selection Criteria sheet.

JUDGING
Applications for CARH’s State Affiliated Association of the Year Award will be considered by the Awards Committee, with the input of the CARH National Office staff. The association selected to receive this prestigious award will be honored at the Awards Luncheon at the 2016 Midyear Meeting. In addition, a plaque recognizing all recipients of this award is continuously displayed at CARH’s national headquarters.